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TOLD BY TRAVELERS.

BIG FISHING STORIES FROM THE YEL-
LOWSTONE PARK REGION.

TROUT SWARM IN STREAMS.

sood Reading for Tourists Who

Desire to Visit the Region— An
Immense Cargo of Tea Coming

Over the Northern Pacific-
New Tariff on the Northern
Pacific—Topics of the Track.

In a recent letter written from
Brackett Ranch, Friuley, Mont., to the
Northern Pacific railroad offices here
by William S. Brackett, correspondent
of the American Field, he speaks of
trout fishing in the Yellowstone park.
Mr.Btackett has been out on a camping
expedition, and the results of his ex-
perience will form the basis of a series
of articles for his paper. lie says that
trout fishing there is unequaled, and
that the planting of foreign varieties by
the United States fish commission has
been very successful. Mr. Brackett
says he had excellent fishing at the con-
fluence of Indian creek and Gardiner
river, where he caught two rainbow
trout (salmo irideus), the two
averaging six pounds in weight. At
Upper Geyser basin, the entire parly of
ten people were amply fed for four days

on the catch of Loch Leven trout from
the wates of Firehole river, just below
the "Lion," '•Lioness" and "Cubs"
geysers. These fish were "planted" by-
the commissioners above the Kepler
cascades some years ago.

From Lieut. Lindsley, of the Sixth
United States cavalry, stationed at
Lower Geyser basin, the writer learned
of another species of trout in Nez Perce
creek, put there bythe fish commission-
ers, that are gamey, and afford excel-
lent eating. Gen. Wesley Merritt,U.
S. A., enjoyed himself catching them.
Lieut. Lindsley called them "Van
Baer" trout.

Mr. Brackett considers that the Yel-
lowstone park is likely to become the
greatest trout preserve in the world, as
the many varieties there are so well
protected. SnR

Although much has been written
about the wonders of the Yellowstone
region, new and interesting facts are
continually coming from there; and it
is safe toassume that not half has ever
been told of this marvelous country.

Backed by Hill.

South Dakota residents feel pleased
over the probable completion soon of
the new line of road between Pierre
and Aberdeen, lt is reported that Di-
rector Ward has been successful in his
efforts in New York to raise funds, and
that tracklay ing will soon begin, it is
said that President Hill, of tl.e Great
Northern, is backing the stockholders,
though this statement has not been ver
ified at Great Northern headquarters in
St. Paul.

A Big '1ea Cargo.

Advices were received by the North-
ern Pacific yesterday that the sailing
vessel Oweenee, of the company's line,
lei Yokohama on Aug. 21. She carries
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Lame Back, &c_

DR. SANDEN^S ELECTRIC .BELT
1 With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSOTCY.'

Latest Patents! Hot Improvements 1
Willcure withoutmedicine all"*>»__«•resulting from
over-taxation of brain nerve foices :excesses orindis-
cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaint*,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
general illhealth, etc. This electric Belt contains
Wonderful I»pro>-_ ever ell others. Current is
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit 45,000.00. and
prillcure allof the above diseases or.no pay.. Thou-sands hate been cured by this marvelous invention
Afterallother remedies failed, and **•(rive hundreds
Of testimonials in thisami every other state. . •

Our l'c--r*y| I-apre-rd ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY, the
£:<-_.-eot boon ever offered weak men, KK_K withall
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a cargo of over 4.500,000 pounds of tea.
consigned to the Northern Pacific via
Tacoma. This Is the largest single ship-
ment ever made to the Northern Pa-
cific,ifnot to this country.;Aportion
of the cargo will be taken up by the St.
Paul and Minneapolis jobbers.

The steamship Mogul, of the North-
ern Pacific sieamshiD Hue, left Yoko-
hama on Aug. 23, laden with tea and
general merchandise for Tacoma, where
itwillbe taken incharge by the North-
ern Paci_c?'|Bfifij

GRAND AKMY KATES.

Possibility ofa General Deinoral-
ization inKates.

Chicago, Aug. 23.—The regulation
row over Grand Army rates has broken
out and there is a strong possibility
that the result may be something akin
to general demoralization before every-
thing is peaceful again. The Rock
Island today made a complaint against
the Chicago Great Western and the
Northwestern, accusing them of paying
commissions of 10 per c-nt, besides
agreeing to grant free transport-
ation to various committees which are
arranging for the trip to Indianapolis.
Both roads denied the accusation, the
Great Western insisting that it was not
even trying for any Grand Armybusi-
ness. The Rock island lodged no for-
mal charge, merely insisting that it had
just cause for complaint. Chairman
Caldwell, of the Western Passenger as-
sociation, after looking into the matter
declared that he could "find no cause for
the complaint of the Rock Island, and
the matter was dropped for the time.
The Rock Island will return to the
charge in a short time, however, as it
declares that its complaint was well
founded, and that it does not propose to
allow any of its legitimate business to
be taken away ifitcan helD it.

The Western Passenger association
today made a change in the 'extension
tickets to be sold for the Indianapolis
encampment. The tickets will be sold
forgoing to Indianapolis Aug. 30 to
Sept. 4. instead of being good for going
on Sept. 2,3 and 4. This will give such
members of the Grand Army as come
through Chicago two days more in
which tosee the fair than they would
have had under the previous arrsnge-
ment. St. Louis lines had already taken
this action, and the Chicago lines were
compelled to meet this action.. Aproposition has been submitted to
make a one-fate rale to Chicago for
Aug. 30. for Missouri day at the tair.
Tiie tickets willbe sold Aug. 29. and be
good tor returning until Sept. 4. The
Western Passenger association will
without doubt make the rate.

The Union Pacific is hurling thunder-
bolts at the head of Chairman Caldwell
because of the refusal of the Western
Passenger association lines to use the
Union Pacific rates of-?2s and IISto Mon-
tana and Puget sound as basing rates,
It has declared that if the Eastern
lines refuse to do this, the agreement is
no agreement. Then it wanted to know
what the association was going to do
about it. Chairman Caldwell replied
that the association was all right and
that there was no chronic trouble with
the agreement. More warm corre-
spondence ensued, and the fight is still
on.

The members of the Southwestern
Traffic association were in session all
day, deliberating over the alleged deal
between the Hock Island aud Texas
Pacific,' but were unable to get down to
the business in hand, because of the
mass of preliminary work.. The meet-
ing willcontinue tomorrow.

New N. P. Tariff.
The Northern Pacific has named a

new tariff from San Francisco to St.
Paui, Minneapolis and Duluth, effective
Aug. 20,0iicanned goods and vegetables
in carload lots of GO cents per 100
pounds.

Increasing Passenger Traffic.
General Passenger AgentTeasdale, of

the Northwestern line, reports that his
line has had an unusually large number
ofpassengers the past few days on its
Chicago trains. Every day. shows a
gratifying iucrease.

No More Fast Weddings.
On being pressed on a delicate point,

T.W.Teasdale.of the Omaha, states that
he has not been called upon lately to
serve as a witness to the ceremony of
any more marriages at the rate of sixty
miles per hour.

RAIL RUMBLINGS.

The following were the outgoing pas-
sengers over the Milwaukee last night:
E. L. Peck, Col. Hughes, J. P. Knowles,
Miss Hall, H. 11. Warner, Gilbert
Thome, C. MeMurray, George Squires,
Mrs. John Amnion, Dr. C. 11. Alden,
Mr. Charles, Miss Kent, Mr. Olden.

The Stillwater G. A.15. posts leave
the Prison city for Wildwood, White
Beat lake, this morning via the St. Paul
& Duluth road on Train No. _S. There
willbe about sixty people in the parly.

General Freight Agent Clark, of the
Omaha, and First Assistant General
Freight Agent Pearcc. of the same line,
are out of town— the former out over
the r.ad and the latter in Chicago.

C. B. Wood worth, of the land depart-
ment of the Northern Pacific at Ta-
coma, was in the city yesterday. He
left for Missoula, Mont., last night.

C. W. Norris, traveling passenger
agent ot the Big Four, with headquar-
ters at Chicago, visited the city ticket
cfiices yesterday.

General Passenger Agent Fee, of the
Northern Pacific, has gone to Living-
ston, Mont. He will be absent about
ten days.

T. J. Hyman, assistant to President
Hill, of the Great Northern, left for
Chicago last night via tiio Wisconsin
Central.

The world's fair foreign commission-
ers willarrive in St. Paul this evening
at 9 o'clock over the Milwaukee. .

J. W. Slossen, general agent of the
Denver &Rio Grande, returned* to Chi-
cago yesterday.

General Manager Winter and Auditor
L. A.Robinson, both of the Omaha, are
inChicago.

Popular Rates to the World's Fair.
To meet the popular demand for low

excursion rates to the world's fair, "The
Burlington" willputon sale, commenc-
ing Aug. 1, tickets at . the following
rates: Minneapolis or St. Paul to Chi-
cago, $7.00* to Chicago and return,*]3.so.
These tickets willbe good on all trains
and in all classes of cars. The round
trip tickets willbe good for return at
any time within thirty days. Now is
your chance to visit "the fair cheaply.
For further Information and tickets
apply at ticket offices, 400 Robert street,
Hotel Ryan and union depot.

—^a_»i

RECEIVERS' CERTIFICATES

Wanted for tho Northern Pacific
Railroad.

New YORK, Aug. 22.—The Times
says the counsel to the receivers ot the
Northern Pacific Railroad coinuany
have prepared a petition to the United
States court asking for authority to
issue receivers' certificates. This peti-
tion will be presented to the United
States district judge in Milwaukee to-
day or tomorrow.

Nine Were Drowned.
London, Aug. 22.—Robert Inelis,

marine superintendent in Liverpoollor
the Canard SteamshiD company, was
drowned today in the Nene river, nearSutton hri-jre. He and eiarht friendswere returning"' in.a sailboat

-
froma fishing excursion up the river. -Asudden squall upset the boat, and all

nine men sank before heln could reach
them. Mr. lnj-lishad been the Canard
company's. marine superintendent for
twenty-seven years.

THE WORLD OF MONEY.

CURRENCY IN DEMAND FOR MOVING
.THE CROPS.

A PREMIUM STILL FOR CASH.

Indications . Are That Money
Throughout the Country Is Still
Being Hoarded

—
Premium on

Gold Has Temporarily Vanished
—Iho Present Currency Broker
Business.

London. Aug. 23.—G01d to
-

the
amount of £20.000 was withdrawn from
the Bank of England today for ship-
ment to Montreal.

New York, Aug.23.—The steamship
Teutonic, which arrived last night,
brought ten boxes of gold consigned to
the Anglo-Swiss Condensed Milk com-
pany, and to Malcomb Mackey, care of
American

'•Express •' company, at St.
John, N. 8., £19,000." £>0,000 to McFad-
den Bros., and £30,000 to J. and W.
Seligman &Co. Total, £89.000. \u25a0

Ladenburg, Thalmaun &Co. are ad-
vised of a shipment of £50,000 gold on
the steamship Augusta Victoria, leav-
ing Southampton Friday.

The steamship Havel, reported down
the bay this morning, has 51,000,000 geld
on board.

The rates for call loans ruled higher
today, 7 per cent being freely paid for
accommodations. Time money con-
tinues stringent. Rates are C per cent
per annum and a commission, which
makes the rate anywhere from 15 to 25
per cent per annum. There is little
doing inmercantile paper. The demand
for money for the purpose of moving
the crops is beginning to be felt. Cur-
rency still commands a premium of I@2

cent, but is light. As long as the
banks refuse to pay out cash freely on
checks, premiums will continue, so
money dealers say. Gold to arrive is at
a premium of % per cent. Spot gold is
offered at I>_ per cent.

-
The loan committee of the clearing

house at their meeting today neither is-
sued nor canceled any

Certificates.
A good supply of bills against cotton,

provisions and cereals has weakened
the market for sterling exchange, and
a further reduction in posted rates to
*4.-2>_ and *H.B7}_ is noted. Some
drawers, however, arc still asking 64.84
andf4.Bß)_. The further reduction in
the premium paid for currency was
also an important factor in bringing
about the decline in sterling. Bankers
are now speculating as to the chances
of gold imports after the premium on
currency shall have disappeared. The
impression is that the market is not
broad enough just at present to permit
of any important movement ot gold this
way without adventitious aid.

Silver is dull. Atthe stock exchange
certificates were 76c bid and 77c asked.
Commercial bar fell to 75^c and-Mexi-
can dollars to h'i%c.
lt may be stated on good authority

that the $5,758,000 Northern Pacific rail-
road mortgage 5 per cent bonds and tlie
2.040 shares of St. Paul &Northern Pa-
cific common stock pledged by the i
Northern Pacific company with Speyer
&Co.. for money advanced, willnot be
sold at public auction today, as was
expected. Receiver Oakes has applied
at Milwaukee for leave to issue receiv-
ers'*; certificates. The proceeds willbe
applied to protecting maturing loans
and to keep the

-;.'"\u25a0'/ Property Intact.
Ithas been suggested in some quarters

that the decline in Northern Pacific
consols 5 to 243.; at the stock exchange
tins morning had a tendency to make
the creditors of the company less exact-
ing in their demands, as it would be
difficult toproduce a forced sale at this
time.

The Post says: The premium on gold
to arrive has temporarily almost van-
ished, and sterling exchange, whose
rates have lately been governed almost
wholly by this premium, returned today
to normal conditions. But the premium
on currency in smaller quantities con-

Itinues, and indeed itcan hardly be ex-
j pected to disappear until the banks re-
sume unrestricted cash payments to
depositors. Itis clear enough, to any-
body who considers the situation care-
fully, that the present currency
broker business represents much
rather a discount on certified checks
than a premium on money. The
transaction in effect begins in almost
every case, with the sale, by laige em-
ployers of labor, of drafts on their own
deposit for less than face value. To de-
positors with long pay rolls their own
certified checks are certainly not now
worth face value, nor will they be
worth Ituntil they can be cashed in
full at bank. The reason why the
premium of gold disappears more quick-
ly is that the specie is not only less con-
venient for employers' purposes, but
must as a rule be bought in larger
quantities; besides which bids for gold
to arrive by steamer run the risk of a
change in the general situation prior to
its arrival. Moreover, it is perfectly
plain that the hoarding of money
throughout the country has as yet re-
ceived littlecheck.

$7.00 and $13.50.
Commencing Aug. 1, the Chicago

Great Western railway will sell single-
trip tickets to Chicago for *7; round
trip tickets, good thirtydays, lor $13.50*
Tickets good in any car of train. For
further information inquire City Ticket
Office, 304 Robert street, corner Fifth.

FVlrol'-inii.
New York,Aug. 23.—Petroleum was

neglected; Pennsylvania oil, spot sales,
none; September options sales, none;
\u25a0V.i _c bid. Lima oil sales, none; totai
sales, none.

PiT-em-no, Pa.. Aug. 23.—National
Transit certificates opened at 59%c;
closed at a'.ij.c: highest, 59s^c; lowest,
59;.c: sales, 5,000 bbls.

K<*nlEstate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers

were recorded yesterday:
MJ Dougherty to C VStockdale, It25.

bik '.(. Easiviilc Heights......; 500
C C Overton and wife toMary N Lewis,

8 I'M it It11, _lk 1, Lake Park add.
Third div 330

C W.Youngman toKatie M Mav_r, its ib
to 24. Lilt12, Palisade add ... '. 600

George X Shaw to A.lichaud. Its 7 and
J*, blk... Thompson's add • 600

George XShaw to.Mary E Micbaud. Its
10 and 11, blk4s. Thompson's add 650

Swan A Anderson to J .' Anderson, ll
22, blk 2, Milton's add 1,450

Peter .D Classen to Theodore Hamm,
und 4-0 Us 1. and 15," blk 4. EMMac-
kubin's odd .... . 1.2C0

C Youngmaun loTheodore Hamm.' Its
14 and 15. blk 4, E M Mackubins add 607

Alice L Vnrney to .' N Tirreil. sly 25 ft
Its 4.and 5, blk 8, Wairen <_ Kice's
odd

-
975William A Butler to Cat beriue O'Con- •
-

nell, wly .11 itIt6, bJk 11. auder-• bergh's add -\u25a0\u25a0 1650A._eidcukr__z to E se.denkranz.Tt21, blk 18. Mackubin & Marshall's
-a**'1 ;;:•.-•„ ..- 350.•Three unpublished. .'....-.:'.". /.'.";.'.!!!". 700

Total, 14 transfers .'.-. $35 762

St. Paul f-u.ldii-KPermits.
The following building permits were

Issued yesterday: ; :;
J F Toslevin &Son, 3-story brick build-ing. Robert st, between. Seventh and
_, Eißbth...... . ...v..... *5,000
Five minor permit. .900

Total, 6 permit5......... $.\9OO

THE "LONGS'' SELL OUT

AND WHEAT TAKES A SMALL TUMBLE,
AS DO OTHER GRAINS.

unfavorable: CABLEadvices.

India Crop Sixty Million Bushels
Larger Than Last Year—An-
other Downward Movement in
the Stock Market— Bears Cir-
culate Many Wild Rumors-
Transactions VeiyEmail.

": "
1

* - '

Chicago Aug. 23.
—

The principal
feature in wheat today, besides a de-
cline of%c Inits price, was the narrow-
hip: of the spread between September
and December from 7%c down to 7c.
There had been an impression abroad
that December wheat would command
a premium of 10c per bushel, under
which numerous spreads have. beeu
made in anticipation. When a weaken-
ing in the premium beean ,to threaten
the spreaders today, they made haste to
reverse their trades, and a *f£c reduction
in the premium was the result.
Corn was weak on anticipated
heavier receipts and closed %c
under last night's quotations. There
was no interest in provisions. The
latter is at present regarded as a useful
adjunct to Armour & Co.'s cash trade,
but is otherwise apparently of no use to
anyone. Tne weakness in wheat was
attributed to verysmall clearances, and
not altogether favorable cable advices.
There was also some liquidation by
weary "longs." and altogether a dull
and heavy feeling prevailed. Local re-
ceipts are small, but in the Northwest
they were larger, with indications that
the new crop will soon commence to
move. The reasons given for the nar-
rowing ofthe premium between Septem-
ber and December are that there Ismore
money being placed to carry the wheat,
the statement by some of the bankers
that there will be no difficultyin carry-
ing September deliveries to December,
and the buying of "shorts" for Septem-
ber and putting itout again for Decem-
ber. The department of agriculture re-
ported that the crop of India was 60,000.-
--000 bushels larger than last year. The
opening was about M@)_c lower than
yesterday's closiii-, eased off another
i*jc, then advanced % _^*_c tor Septem-
ber, and %c for December, then eased
off %(fiKv for September, and 13^'c for
the December futures, held steady, and
the closing was J_ _^c from bottom.

Corn was fairlysteady until the esti-
mated receipts for tomorrow were made.
Those, although not extraordinarily
large, were sufficiently over the recent
average to have considerable effect upou
a market which stood inneed of some-
thing to support it. Inoats the demand
was light,though after prices hud de-
clined 3.@>_c the bidding increased
slightly. The close was weak at nearly
the lowest point, witha net loss of \i_
%c. Under the influence of the receipt
of 40,000 hogs at the yards, tbe'provisiou
trade dragged. Later in the session
Armour put brokers in the market to
bid forpork and ribs, and the decline
was checked by the support thus afford-
ed it. Larddid not appear to appeal to
Mr. Armour's sympathies. >

Compared with last night, pork is up
25c and ribs sc. Lard is 12>ac lower. -\u25a0'

Freights were steadier, but the de-
mand only fair. The lines asked higher
rates to Buffalo. £.-)_.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow.
Wheat, 100 cars; corn, 405 cars; oats,
260 cars; hogs, 30.000. -;":/...'•;

-
The lendingnuures ranged as follows; ;

Open- High- Low- Clos-
Articles. j lug. est. est. j_g.

Wheat, No. 2— j
August . 6C% 6IVB . 6C%6OVs-%September.... -61%-V. .1%-% 61 eiv.-W
December 6.1.-V* 6914 68 (iMs-14

Corn. So..- .- t.
August... 37% 38 37**37Vs-t4September ... 3SV. 3*-.** .3.*# 3.%-v.October '39 39** ::-. 3_t_ 3**i
-1ay.v.......

•" 40%
•

41. :'' -.OV_--*_
Oats, No.2— r.-._t_

August ". . 23V. . •>:-:% 23!« ,4 23J*'September .. 23% 23% 23t.-%- .23m
M»>' 29% _.j% 2_%-V_ 2SV.-%

Mess Pork— " _
August 13 00"September.... 12 70 13 00 12 70 13 03-'
October 13 00 13 15 13 IC 13 15

Lard-
August 8 121.September.... 815 815 805 8 121.'October 7 B.V. 795 7 87i/_ 795

Short Ribs-
August 03September.... 785 800 7 B.V. SCO
October 765 770 755I770
Cash quotations were as lollows:

Flour quiet,steady. Wheat— No.2 spring.
«o,'_c; No. 3 spring, f. o.b., 59c; N0.2
red, 60Kc Corn— No. 2,373d Oats-
No. 2, 2.%e; No. 2 white, f.o. b., 273i@
28>_c; No. 3 white, f.o. b., 261 l4'c.
Bye— 2, 40c. Barley—No. 2, nom-
inal; No. 3, no sales; No. 4, no sales.
Flaxseed— No. 1. 31.01. Timothy Seed—Prime, $3.35@3.40. Mess Pork— Per
bbl. 313@13.25. Lard— Per 100 lbs,
$8.12J_@8.22V_. Short Ribs-Sides (loose),
$8.15(0)8.20; dry salted shoulders (boxed),
57.25(_.7.50; short clear sides (boxed),
38.25(_>8.50. Whisky— Distillers' finished
goods, per gallon, $1.12. Sugars

—
Unchanged. Corn

—
No.. 3, 37c.

Receipts
—

Flour. 17,000 bbls; wheat,
74,000 bu; corn, 600,000 bu; oats, 553,000
bu; rye, 8,000 bu; barley, 1,600 bu.
Shipments

— Flour, 3.000 bbls; wheat,
4,000 bu; corn, 252.000 oats, 125,000
bu; barley, 1.100 bu. On the produce
exchange today the butter market was
quiet; creamery, 19@24c; dairy, 17@22c.
Eggs steady, strictly fresh, __>,«.

JDuluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth, Aug. 23. — Wheat was
today firm and higher, but dull for
cash stuff, steady but lower for futures.Trading was restricted to September
No. 1northern almost entirely. There
were plenty of cash buyers, but few or
no sellers of spot tuff. The cash com-
modity was thus held at a premium and
closed He advanced for the day, while
futures closed weaker. September No.
1northern closed unchanged while De-
cember closed 3_c lower. September
opened at 58J_c,sold up to 59c and closed
firm at that. December opened at 66c,
sold ,-4'clower and closed atC6c. A small"
lot of cash wheat delivered. No. l
northern sold at s.)_c. Close: No.lhard,
cash, August, September, 62^c; No.
1 northern, cash, August,- 59>.ic:September, 50c; December, Olio; toarrive, 60c; No. 2, 56/^c; No. 3, 50^c*
rejected, 41

,
4c. -'. v rr

'
\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0

Receipts— Wheat. 30,221 bu. Ship-
ments—Wheat. 215,823 bu.

-4ew York Pro-luce.
'

New York. Aug..23.—Flour
—

Re-
ceipts, 57,000 pkgs; exports, 8,200 bbls0,200 sacks; sales, 12.200 pkgs; marketdull, easy. Cornmeal dull, steady
Rye dull, nominal. Barley malt quiet.
Wheat— Receipts, 260.000 bu; exports;'
10,400 bu; sales, 2,710,000 bu futures;
90,000 bu spot; spot market dull,
lower, steady; No. 2 red, store and
elevator 67)_@67%c; afloat, 07c; f.o. b..6S^@6B%c; ungraded red, 64>_@6Sc;No.''
1 northern, 69>.c; options declined-
.%@lc on easier cables foreign selling,
small clearances and local longs real-
izing, and closed weak at jj^@,j-_c under
yesterday witha fairlyactive business;
September, 6_&(5)_9 l-l6c. closing at
68}.c; October, 70%®71J.c. closing at
70%c; December, 75>^@76 3-16c. closing
at 75?_c. Corn— Receipts, 36,700 bu;ex-
ports, 45,100 bu ;sales. 895.000 bu fut-
ures; 44,000 bu spot; spots dull, weak,
%<&%<! lower; No. 2, 453_@46c elevator,
46J£@46>_c afloat; ungraded mixed,
45®46i_c; options were fairly act-
ive and K<3%« lower on easiercables, large receipts and . -free
offerings, closing weak; August, 45}^@
45%c,closing at 45>.<c; September. 45}-_
@46^c. closing at 45>^c; October, 46>.(a;47c, closing at 46i_c; December, 46>«f@40%c, closing at 46>_c. Receipts,
189,000 bu; exports. 30.200 bu; sales320,000 bu futures. 124.000 bu spot; spot
market fairlyactive; white. >_c lower
barely steady, options dull, lower: Sep-
tember, 80}$@30 3-16c, closing at 30?_c-
October, 30>_@30^c. closing at 30>.c;

spot No. 2 white, October, 33**
@33).c; No. 2, 30@30>£c; No.'a white, . 34C<.34Kc; No. 2 Chi*cago, 31@31)£c: No. 3, 29c; No. 3
while, 33c: mixed Western, \u25a030@31J.c;
white Western, 34@41c; white, state,
34@41. Hay quiet, steady. Hops stead y,
dull. Hides nominal. Cutmeats steady.
Laid dull; Western steam closed at
$8.85' sales, 500 tierces . at 38.82). : op-
tion sales, none; September, $8.80; Oc-
tober, $8.45; refined easier; continent,

;39.55; South American,s9.Bo; compound,
-\u2666>_@7%c Pork steady, dull;new mess,
$14 50@15. Butler firm, quiet. Cheese
firm," moderate: demand; Western
full skims, I@l}£. Eggs quiet, weak;
Western, fresh, 15@15>_c. fallow quiet.
steady. Cottonseed oil lower, quiet;
cHide, 33@34c; yellow,39c. .Petroleumdiill, easy; United. 593. c. Rosin easy,
dull. Turpentine firm, quiet. Rice firm,
fair demand. Molasses —

New Orleans
open kettle, good tochoice, dull, steady.;Coffee— Options opened steady and un-
changed to 10 points uo. and closed
firm at 20 to30 points up;:European ad-
vices were more favorable; sales
were 3.100 bags, Including: Octo-
ber, 14.85@15c; November,. 14.80@
15.95c; December, 14.70 @ 1495c;

\u25a0 January. 14.85c; September, 14.85@
156;.- March, 14.60@14. Rio on

j the spot was firmer but dull at 15%cfor
•No. 7. Sugar— Haw quiet, firm;refined
firm, fair, demand. Pig iron steady,

\u25a0 dull;. American, $12.75(0)15.50. Copper
steady; 1aKe,59.60. Lead firm;domestic,
$3.45. Tin firm; straits, $18.75; plates
steady,' dull; spelter steady; domestic.
3.75; on change sales 25 tons spot tin at
$18.75.

Liverpool (.rain.

Liverpool, Aug. 23.— Wheat quiet,
:demand poor; holders offer freely; Cali-
fornia No. 1spot. 5s 9d@ss lOd per cen-
tal; No. 2 red winter 5s SJ-_d@ss 7d.
Corn qniet. demand poor; mixed West-,em, 4s >£d per cental. Provisions-
Beef. 73s t)d per tierce for extra India
mess.

FI3A.MCIA.__.

New York.
New York, Aug. 23.

— The stock
market was extremely dull throughout

the day. The transactions dwindled
down to an unusually small total and
very little disposition to trade was
manifested inany direction. The room
operators . were bearishly inclined, and
with the aid of rumors that the General
(electric company was about to be
placed in the hands of receivers, and
those circulation affecting the solvency
ofa Wall street firm,managed todepress
the general list J. to 2% per cent.

Chicago Gas led the downward move-
ment. ithaving been si:id that some of
the Insiders are in favor ofpassing the
dividend. The stock sold down from
bQ}ito 48,**$. The lowest quotations of
the day were touched shortly before the
close, notwithstanding the fact that the
unfavorable rumors referred to failed
to materialize. The decliue had little
significance, owing to the paucity of
business. The decline in the premium
of currency and gold, and the further
reduction in sterling exchange exerted
only a passing influence, for the reason
that Wall street Is looking only to the
repeal of the Sherman law for relief.
Final transactions were at a recovery of
's to J. from the lowest, and specula-
tion left off steadier in tone.

—
The dealings inrailway, bonds, while

heavy, were confined principally to the
Northern Pacific and kindred issues.
The total sales were $1,9:57,000, of which
$1,115,000 were in Northern Pacific con-
sol 5s and. $392,000 Chicago <& North-
ern Pacific firsts. The heavy selling of
these issues in the early trading was at-
tributed to the advertised sale at auc-
tion of certain of the company's securi-
ties pledged for loans, and tho an-
nouncement that the receivers had ap-
plied for authority to issue certificates
to protect these loans .and to pre-
serve the property intact. The sales
outside of Northern Pacific system
bands, were $349,000: Northern Pacific
consol 5s fell 2% to 24K@25»_ ;Chicago
&Northern Pacific firsts declined 2\{ to
_s%,and Northern Pacific reg'd firsts 2%
to yr. New York. Ontario & Western
consol ss. rose 3 to 102. Austin &
:Northwestern 5s fell 2 to 84; Ft. Worth
..-Denver City firsts 2% to 67; North-
west sinking fundus 3 to 100; Wheeling
«._ Lake Erie improvement 5s 3 to 95;
Central Ohio firsts brought 98 against
104 the last sale. Oregon Improvement
5s declined 2 to 32, and latter ral-
lied to 85. -V--
;_ Tlie Total Sale* of Stock*

today were 107,700 shares, including:
Bur. &Quincy... 9,000 Hock Island 5,200
Chicago Gas lt!,200 St. Paul . ...10,6)0
Distilling." 1-.',_oC "Sugar ...:.10,000
General Electric 12,500 Western Uni0n... 0,200
N. Pacific ...... (5.40

Stocks— Closing.

Atchison 15 N.Pacific pfd... 1.7.
Adams Express.. 130 U. P.. I)... Gulf. 5
Alton &Terrell.. 21 Northwestern .... 94dopfd. 140 Northwest'n pfd.l29
American Ex llfl N. Y. Central ... 0751
Haiti. &0hi0.... 64 N. Y. &N.Eng.. 18*4
C'auadn Pacific. 7 V.Out.-: Western.. 12%Can. Southern. 41% <iregoi) Imp 9
Central Pacific. ISV4 Oregon Nay 33
Ches. <_Ohio .. 14^ O. 5. L.<_ U. N.. 7

!CblcazoA A1t0n.125 Pacific Mail 10*4C, B. &<_... 75«i1., 1). &E .1,2
Chicago as 4S*_ Pittsburg 138
Consol. Ga5. .....117 Pullman P. Car..J42",_
C,C,C. <_ St. L. 32 Reading... -_:>*4
Cotton OilCert's. _BY. Richmond Ter... iv*»
Del. & Hudson.. It;*,? dopfd li*Del., L. &XV 13»t. RioG. Western.. 15
D.<_ R. G. pfd... *.7% dopfd 53
Distillers' &0. F. 20 Rock Island 57ttEast Tennessee., tiSt. Paul ,*>2*4
Erie llv.St. Paul pfd 109

dopfd 24 *;t.P. «.. Omaha... 28%FortWayne 140 dopfd 95
Great Nor. pfd. .10C*A Southern Pacific. 18
Chi. &E.111. ptd. 86 Sugar Refinery .. 73V.Hocking Valley.. 14 Term. C. &I lit*
Illinois Central.. 90 Texas Pacific.... 5%St. Paul iDuluih 20 »Tol. <_ O. C.pfd. 72
Kan. &Tex. pfd. 14% Union Pacific 18*,fe
Lake Erie & \V.. 13 U.S. Express.... 42do pfd .7% Wab.. St. L.&P. 6%
Lakesnore liiiVs dopfd 13%Lead Trust 2^ Wells-Far.o Ex..125
Louisville <_ N... 53% Western Union.. 70%
Louisville &N.A.loW Wheeling <_ L.E. 11
Manhattan C0n. .111*,, dopfd 39Memphis &Chas. 10 M.&st. Louis. . 6
Mich. Central... 80 D<_R. G 9t4
Missouri Pacific. 2f% Gen. Electro .. 37%Mobile &0hi0... II Nat. Linseied. .. 15
Nashville <_C_at. 5* Col. F. &I IS*,.
Nat.Cordage. ... 7V_ do pfd ...;. ..*85dopfd 25. H., &T. C H.N.J. Central..... 1K.% S. A., A. <_ N. M. 7
Norfolk &W.pfd 20% 1.. St. L. &K.C. 2
N.American Co.. 3% *do pfd 20"
Northern Pacific. b%

\u2666Asked.
"

~
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Bond-.
Government bonds steady; state

jbonds dull.
U. S. 4s reg ..11 IV.N. W. consols 127

do -is coup lliv. do deb. .'s .....100
dolV.sres 05 51.L &S.F.G.M.. 9S

Pacific lis of '9.3. .102 St. Paul Consols ..l:_Va
Louisiana S. 45... 95 St. P.O.* P. lsts..107
Missouri 65.. 95 T.P.L.G.'J r.rcts. 60
Tcjnn.uew setts.. 9. T.P. R.i;.Tr.rets. 14

cloSs 103 Union Pac. lsts...
do3s.. ..64 West Shore 9IV.

Can. South. 2ds. . 95 11. g. W. lsts. 61
("en. Pacific ssu..lOH_ Atchison 45...... 6914
D. &R. G. lsts. .108 do -V. "a". 30. -do4s 73 G. H. AS. A. 55.. 95
Erie 2d5...... 65 do 2d 55... ;....109
M. K.&T.Gen 6s. 33 H. &T.C. 55.;... 99

do's 70 do con 65....... 95
Mut. Union C5....105 .N.C. e5....... 1.7
N..I.C. Int.Cert. 105% do 4s ;.".100
N. Pacific lsts.... 10J% VirginiaC5..:..;. 50
-do -ds 85 do ex-mat coup 35

St. L...1.M.G.58.. 70 Term. olq 6s .... 61
; J San Francisco ."rilulii-.Stocks. •

; Sax Francisco. Aug. 23.— official clos-. ingquotation! for mining stocks today were
'Of*follows: ',

Alia.... «0 lo;Mtxicau .$J 55
Best & Belcher.. 55jOphir 60
8u1wer..... ll>Potosl ....-55
Chollar 20 Savage -40
Con. Cal. <_ Va... 130 Sierra Nevada. .. 30
Crown Point...;.. 25 Union C0n..... . 5
Gould &Curry... 25 Utah....; (5H-le<_ Noreross.. 5T- Yellow Jacket... 35

New York Money.
New York, Aug. 23.—Money on call

easy, 2@6 per cent last loan, and clos-
ing offered at. 3 percent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, B@l2 per cent.. Sterling
exchange weak,- with actual business
in bankers' bills at $4.SoJ_@4.BlV_ for
sixty days, and $4.80(0>4.86!i for de-
mand. Commercial "bills, *4.78X@
4.84 /

I_.1_. Silver certificates dull, closed
76c. : r ______________
THESE QUOTATIONS

Are Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO.,
Commissi.- Me_rc__ gu aPuLj_M__P___gai__K!*f-f.'ja-ige-.

-• '-\u25a0.J___SH_

St. '.Paul Produce.
Butter—The market continues firm,

and all arrivals of choice qualities of
creamery and dairy are quickly picked
up; low grades are also in good re-
quest. Fancy separator, 22@24c; extra
creamery, 20@22c; Istcreamery, 19c;
2d creamery, 16@17c;: fancy dairy,'19@
20c; Ist dairy. 16@18c; 2d dairy, 13(a)14c;
packing stock, 12(_)12>.c; grease, s@6c.

.Cheese— Full cream, 9@loc; primost,
6@7c: brick, 10@12c; Limburger. 12^.®
13c: Young America, 10@llc; Swiss, 13>_
(5loc.

Eggs— Fresh, perdoz, 12@12}_c; sec-
onds, 9@lo.

Poultry—Turkeys. B>_@loc*, chickens,
soring, 10@llc; hens, B@B>_c; mixed,
B>.@9c; ducks, spring. 9(_)10c.

Potatoes— Receipts, 2 cars; market
steady; Minnesota, per bu, 50@55c;
Southern, per bbl,?1.75@2; Southern,
per bu, 55@65c... Vegetables— Onions, per bu, 90c@31:
onions, green, per doz, 8@10c; radishes,
perdoz, 8@10c; cabbage, borne-grown,
perdoz, 25@30c ;cauliflower, per doz, :
51@1.25; beets, per doz, 15@.0c; pars-
nips, per bu, 40@50c; celery, per doz,
25@30c; lettuce, per doz, 8@10c; ruta-
bagas, new, per bu, 30@40c; carrots,
bu, 50c; cucumbers, per bu, 50,d>75c;.
spinach. 25@30c; pie plant, per'Mb,}_@
lc;asDaragus, per doz, 20@25c; given
peas, per bii,7se@*M: wax beans, per bu.
40@50c; string beans, per bu, 40@50c;
tomatoes (crate), 40@50c; tomatoes.
Minnesota, per bu, 40@50c; corn, per
doz, 6(<?7c. -

Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100 lbs. $5.50
@6; hides,; steer, green, per lb, 3c;
hides, cow. green, per lb, 2c; hides,
calf, green, per lb, sc; hides, steer, salt,
per lb, 4c; hides, cow, salt, per lb, 3c;
pelts, 15@75c; wool, washed. 15c; wool,
unwashed, 10c; tallow, B>_@4c; pork,
mess, 317@18; beef, mess, $10; bacon,3l4
@15.50; hams. 13).@14c; hams, picnic,
ll^@l2!£c; dried beef. 10}, lie;lard,
$10.75@11.25; hops. 2G@2Sc ;niulton,*ss.so
@7.50; hogs. 57.50@8. - -

Oranges —
California seedlings Mt,

$2.75(^3; California seedlings fancy.
32.75(Jt3; California choice. fe@2.25;
Mediterranean sweets, $3(<i3.50; Malta'
bloods, 54.50@5.

Lemons— Extra fancy, 35.50(_;6;fancy,
?4.50@5; choice extra, *J4(« •^/vBananas— Port Limo'v^Sw .'.2"»:Blue-
field, 32@2.25; Hondur^w -F.I, ?1.75(_62;
Honduras No. 2, 31@1.25; Cocoanuts,
per 100. 63.50@4.

California Fruits — Pears, Bartlett,
box,§l.so@l.7s;Southern,Sl.7s(tt2 ;peach-
es, free stone, 31(J_1.10;' cling stone,
9oc@#l; plums. 90c@1.25; German
prunes, crate, 90e@*H.25: peaches, bas-
ket, Michigan, 35@40c. .

Crapes
—

Tokay, crate, $1.50@1.75;
Muscats, 31-25@150; Concord, basket.
35@40c; Ives, basket, 30@3.")c; Ives,
stand, 34.50@5.

Melons— Watermelons, per 100, 3S@
15; gems, basket, Minnesota, 35@50c;
niuskmelous, per 100, $6(®B.

Apples—Fancy. bid. 33.50@3.75; fair,
32.50@2.75; Duchess, 3@3.25; Duchess, !
per bu, $1.

Berries— Blueberries.' per bu. 32.25@
2.50; blackberries. 16 qt5,'31.25@1.50.

Fish—Black bass. B^'Je; pike. sl_@
Cc; pickerel, 4@4>=;c; croppies, -'<*;

4>.c. i
'

iHivf_;._i»o..is.

Chnmber of C7o;u]itei*ec.

Wheat futures were again tower. The
principal bearish feature, as for some
time, was .the lack of trade. Cables
were also weaker, and had a depressing
effect on the market. The shipments
from the different markets to the East
were smaller, and exports were not so
large a. they were on most days for
some time. Eastern papers were pre-
dicting that the enormous exports
would soon fall off, but that attracted
little attention, as trader, generally
thought that they could not go on long
as tbey had been for the "past three
months withdepleting stocks to a large
extent. Rains were reported in Illi-
nois, Missouri, Kansas. Dakotas, Min-
nesota, Nebraska and lowa. Wheat
ranged as follows:

August, closing, 5">;!. Septem-
ber, opening, 55%c; highest. 55% \u25a0;

55%c; lowest, 55J_e; closing, _sJ_c; Ue-
ecember, opening, '03Jr_c*i . highest,
63 l-16c; lowest, 62^c; closing, 62.-)_c.• On Track— No. 1 hard, old, 50?._c:
new, 5Gc; No. 1 northern, old, .57J_c,'
new, '55c;iNo. 2 northern, old, 55;_c;
new, 54c. ::.-;-

FLOURAND COARSE GRAINS.
Flour— Receipts. 132 bbls; shipments,

32,735 bbls. Quoted . at $3.40@3.70 for
first patents, 33.15@3.40 lor second pat-
ents, 31.90@2.40 for fancy and export ,
bakers', '3l.lo@l.4s for low grades in
bags, includingred dog."

Bran and Shorts— market for
bran is quite dull, but holders are a
little stiff. Quoted at 39.25@9.50 in bulk;
shorts, 39.25@11 per ton.

Corn— Receipts, 2,070 bu; shipments,
none; corn is some what easier, withno
sales.

Oats— Receipts, 8,600 bu; shipments,
880 bu. Demand slow. See sales all
other grades.

Barley—Receipts, 1,500 bu;shipments,
none. See sales. .

-
'-'\u0084_\u25a0

Rye
—

Receipts, none; shipments,
none.

Millers hold at 314@14.75 per
ton; less than car lots, Sis(« 15.50; with
corn meal, 313.50@14; granulated meal.
$18@19. Probably higher, but not fixed.

llay—Receipts, 108 tons; shipments,
none, light. King&Co. advise that all
the best cars of upland were picked up
early at 36.50@7. The greater propor-
tion of hay arriving is from Southern
Minnesota points. Sales are still con-
fined to upland prairie. No change
Wednesday. .

Some Sample Sales— No. 1. hard, I
car, 60c; No. 1hard,' 1 car, f. o. b.. 01. ;
No. 1 northern. 0 cars, 58c; No. 1
northern, 11 cars, 57 1

2 c; No. lnorthern,
18 cars, new. 56c; No. 1 northern, 2
cars, new, 563.c; No. 1northern, Scars.
57c; No. 1northern, 1 car. cboice, 59c;

.No. Inorthern. 1 car, 59J_c; No. l
northern, 1 car, f. o. b., .OS'Jc; No.l
northern, 1car, 57J-4c; No. 2 northern. 4
cars. 50c; No. 2 northern, 3. car,_sse;
No. 2 northern. 11 rare, 55).c; No. 2
northern, 4 cars, 54)_c; No. 2 north-
ern, 1car, new, 55c; No. 3 wheat, 1car,
52c; No. 3 wheat, 1car, 50c.

Union Stockf-aril*.
Receipts— 347 hogs, 62 cattle, 3 calves;

23 sheep.
Hogs— lo@lsc lower. Quality not so

good as yesterday on an average. The
bulk soil to the Minnesota. Packing
company, a Milwaukee packer taking a
few bunches. Allsold at 34.65@4.80.

Cattle— butcher cattle steady
and active; common slow. Bulls sold
at $1.50'« 1.75; heifers and cows, '31.75@
2.35. Quotations: Prime steers, 32. 75@
8.25; good steers. 32.50@3; prime cows,
$2.50@2.75; good cows. 31.75@2.25: com-
mon to fair cows, 75c@31.50; light veal
calves, $.'i@4; heavy calves, $1.50(>£2.50;
stockers, 31.25@1.75; feeder5,31.75(a;2.25;
bulls, 31@1.75.

Sheep
—

Steady. Bucks sold at 32;
muttons. ?2.50@2 SO. Quotations: Mut-
tons. 32.50@3.50; lambs, 32.50@3.50;
stockers and feeders, 31.25@2. -.-:.

Chicago.
Chicago. Aug. 23.—Cattle- Receipts,

20.000; shipments, 2,900; market 10@25c
lower; prime steers, 34.75@5.85; good
to choice, 54.25@4.65; others, 32.80(«;3;
Texans, 32.80@3.30; Westerns, 32.25@
3.00; cows. 31 @2.75.

Hogs
—

Receipts. 43,500; shipments,
9,000; market 25@30c lower; common-
and rough heavy, $_.25@5.50; mixed and
packers, 9_.BP@s; prime heavy, $5@
5.50; butchers', 35.15@5.25; light, $5.50
(a5.75. '

Sheen— Receipts, 10,000; shipments,
2,000; steady to lower: natives, $2.75(«i
4.25; Texans, t-.L5@3._5; Westerns, 12.15
@3.10; lambs. 32.50©5. 40.

Kansas City.

Kansas City, Aug. 23. —Cattle-
Receipts. 6,000; shipments, 4,000; best
cattle firm;, others steady; Texas andshipping steers. S2(_M.SO; butchers'stock, $3.100_J4. 15: stockers and feeders,
$1. 30(_;2.50. Hogs

—
Receipts, 11,000*

shipments, 4,000; market 10@30c lower-bulk, $4.85@5. 40; heavies, packers, and
*iixed, 34.70@5.40;<1ight, Yorkers and
pigs, 35.25@5.65. Sheep

—
Receipts,

2,000; shipments, none; market steady.
s \u25a0
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(Given Away to Mail!^^;Given Away to Mail
Subscribers to the Globe.

There is only one Guide Book sold within the
World's Fair Grounds at Chicago, and that is the ona
officially authorized by the Exposition managers.

»\u25a0 ,
—... _.—i.I, . __,

ITIS A STIFF-COVERED
PAMPHLET OF NEARLY ;

*

TWO HUNDRED PAGES,

Containing full information respecting all features
of the. Exposition, including Classification of De-
partments, the Grounds and Main Buildings, thoj..
State and Foreign Buildings and Pavilions, the^
Notable Exhibits, etc.

IT CONTAINS ONE .
HUNDRED ILLUSTRATIONS.

If you visit the Fair the "Official Guide" is absoflutely indispensable. Ifunable to see the Expo*}
sition in person, a copy of the "Official Guide" .4the next best thing to a personal visit to Janty
son Park.

THE DAILY GLOBE.
Any person sending the regular subscription prlco
of Eighty-Five Cents will receive the Daily and
Sunday Globe by mail one month, and the
"Official Guide" willbe sent postpaid tree.

THE WEEKLY GLOBE.
Subscribers who willsend One Dollar, the regular 1

subscription price, will receive the Weekly Globe
one year and the "Official Guide" will be sent'
postpaid free.

If you are already a subscriber to the Daily or
Weekly Globe, send in the. money and the sub-
scription willbe carried forward one month or one
year from the time itexpires and the

'OFFICIAL GUIDE"
SENT POSTPAID FREE.

This offer is limited. in time by the very na- ' .ture of the Fair.
Itis the next thing to going to the Fair tohave the "Official Guide."
Itis a cheap trip to the Great Exoosition.
Going or staying at home, you need the Guide.Address

;- -^-—-ST. PAUL.'MINN..


